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Thc County Normal.

The session of tho Teachers Normal
School opened Monday and will last
tour weeks. About forty-five teachers
arc iu attendance so tar; at least one
hundred are expected. Dr. Walton,
the Principal, is exceedingly anxious
tor those who expect to attend tho Nor¬
mal to enter as early in the Session as
possible. Teachers from other Coun¬
ties aro admitted. The course ot' study
is as follows: Music_Sight ningiag by
MÍ68 Zula Brock. Free hand drawing
-Miss Augusta Hubbard. Grammar
aud composition-Dr. Thos. C. Walton.
Higher arithmetic-Prot. S. W. Hooves.
Pedagogy--Dr. Thos. C. Walton. Al¬
gebra-Prof. S. W. Heaves. Time of
session, a. m. to '-' p. m.

The Murder of Mr. Reed.

An Associated Press dispatch from
Cleveland, M ins., under date ot the iötii
inst , gives the following particulars
of t he murder of Lucius Heed, of this
County, which was mentioned in these
columns last week : "Lucius Heed,
manager of the \V. L Pcnrninn plan¬
tation, was shot and killed by ('bailes
Phillips, a negro employed on the
farm. Heed mel Phillips eating at a

lundi stand during the morning and
told liim he should be at work. Words
passed between the two men and Phil¬
lips shot Heed twice, one ball passing
through the heart. Phillips cseuped
ami it is believed that ho is in hiding
in the canebrakes near here. Tho citi¬
zens are highly wrought up over the
murder and if the negro is captured it
is believed he will bo lynched. Posses
with bloodhounds are searching for the
fugitive. Heed came here from South
Carolina and stood well in tho com¬

munity." Tho remains of the young
man, accompanied by Mr. Joseph
Smith, of Cleveland, Miss., reached
Anderson lust Thursday morning and
were interred in the Ebenezer Church¬
yard that afternoon.
A dispatch from Cleveland, under

dato of the 20th inst., says: "Charles
Phillips, the negro who shot and killed
Lucius Heed, a plantation manager, in
this city last Tuesday, was captured in
the swamps near here at 10 o'clock and
lynched by a mob of unknown men.
Phillips was discovered in the swamps
by bloodhounds and while attempting
to escape from a posse was shot in tho
log. An ofticer took the negro in
charge and started for Cleveland to
place him in .fail. About a mile from
town a mob met the officer, took tho
negro from him and carrying him to
the spot where Heed was killed hanged
him to a telephone pole. So quietly
was tho negro hanged that tho majori¬
ty of the inhabitants of Cleveland
did not know when the lynching oc¬
curred."

The CascyFant Wedding.
Un tho rnorniug of Inst Wednesday

thc marriage of Miss Julia Childs Fant
and Mr. Joseph Huntley Casey was
solemnized at tho lovely home of the
bride's parents, Mr. aud Mrs. J. He eso
Fant. It was an occasion long to bo
remembered as one of the prettiest
weddings ever witnessed in Anderson.
The homo was beautifully decorated
with palms, potted plants; and the ta¬
ble decorations were water lillies and
foros.
Promptly at 8:30o'clock, to tho strains

of Mendelssohn's wedding march, thc
groom entered with Dr. J. D. Chap¬
man. Next caine the maid of honor,
Miss Thornloy, in a dainty gown of
white organdie over silk, aud carried
Íja France roses. Thc bride eucered ou
the arm of her father, exquisitely
gowned in crepe do chino over taffeta
silk with real lace trimming, and car¬
ried bride roses. Her veil was grace¬
fully cnught with a lovely diamond
pin, gift of the groom.
Immediately after the ceremony, the

guests were served au elegant break¬
fast in the dining rooms.
The bride i$ tho only daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Taut, and is one of An¬
derson's sweetest and loveliest young
women.
Mr. Casey is a leading architect ol'

Buffalo, N. Y., aud a nephew of Hobt.
Bell, Superintendent of the Pennsyl¬
vania Railway.
Mr. and Mrs. Casey left on the

morning train for a week's stay in
Washington, beforo going to their fu¬
ture home, 1 ínflalo. N. Y.

Notice to Veterans.

OD the first Saturday in August next
the surviving soldiers and sailors ol' the
State or Confederate States in the war
botwecn the States, in each' township,
shall meet at 1 o'clock p. m. at their re¬
spective voting places and elect a rep¬
resentative ol the veterans of said
township; at Anderson C. IL at 0:550
o'clock p. m. And the representatives
so elected shall meet nt Andorson C. IL
on tho first Monday'ih September fol¬
lowing to elect the County Hoard of
pension for the County.
By order of County Board.

JOHN T. GREKN, Chm.
AttOBt: J. J. GILMER, Sos.

Card of Thanks.

EDITOR'S IKTELMGEKCKU : Please
allow Us space through your columns
to return our heartfelt thanks to our
friends and neighbors for their many
acts of kindness shown us during tho
illness and death of our darling little
Vonie. May God bless and reward
each and evey ono of them.

Mu. ANO Mus. JOHN* LAI OY.

ÄOTICE.

lu 30 -ia"* I will h*ve '000 Sonaros of
G >>»d Tltf ROOFING only used 3 years
Mi'id tun your m dar heforO lt is all gone.
Rare on-vxftanltj. Y.m don't often lind
it. JNO. T. BUKBISS.

Death of Mr. Marry <¡. Pinckney. j
Mr. Hauy <¡. Pinckney died at bin

residence on < »i r street nt seven o'clock
last night, líe contracted a sever»:

cold last winter which produced con¬

sumption, and while the public gener¬
ally knew little of the seriousness of
his illness, his family and intimate
friends have for some time had little
hope of his recovery.
Mr. Pinckney came to Anderson

from Charleston about ten years ago.
Ile was 51 years of age and leaves a
wife and four children.
At tho age of Ki he entered the Con¬

federate army, serving as courier on
thestafi'of (ion. Del. Kemper. Though
hut a lad, iie was brave and fulj of
dash and made a gallant soldier.
Socially, Mr. Pinckney was as genial

aman as one would care to meet. He
wa« entertaining, generous and full of
noble traits of character.
The remains were taken to Charles¬

ton this morning for interment. Mrs.
Pinckneyand family have tho sympathy
of the entire eity.

- mm . rn*

Denver Dots.

Tim «Irv «pell of ¿ive weeks has bet;:,
broken in this immediate vicinity by
abundant raina la»! week. Everything
is very much revived, except gardens
which were too badly parched to be
benefited much, except tomatoes, okra
and cabbage. The a» plc crop is very
sliorl, and peaches are rotting and fall¬
ing oil', but wo hope there will ho suf¬
ficient for home use. Crops where not
abandoned are about clean, ami tile
farmers ure beginning to take a day
oil'occasionally to visit and attend pic¬
nics, etc.
A pleasant family and neighborhood

picnic was held at .Jolly Springs on the
.¡Otb. About one hundred persons were
present to enjoy the day and honor the
occasion as thc birthday festival of
three of Mr. John L. Jolly's family-
namely his motlier, Mrs. Wm. Metiill,
his eldest daughter, Mrs. K.M. Browne,
and his youngest Hon, H. yniond. There
was no set speeches, but every one
seemed to be speaking for themselves,
especially tho young men who enjoyed
the society of the many pretty girls
who were there. Dinner was served
at one o'clock and consisted of all the
substantials and delicacies to be found
in the country (there wan no scarcity
of fried chicken) with iced lemonade
as a beverage. It was followed by ice
cream and lemon sherbet made mulei
the supervision of those lovely ladies.
Mrs. Stonewall Watson, Miss Olivia
Duckett. After which many tine wa¬
termelons were cut and served. Every
one-even the children-had all they
could eat, besides much was left. One
gentleman present who had been an
attendant at picnics here for the last
thirty years, said this was the most
pleasant he ever attended. Kev. .1. A.
Robertson, pastor of the Methodist
Church at Orrville, was an invited and
honored guest and seemed to enjoy the
day. \
Prof. C. A. Fellers, of Newberry, is

visiting in Denver.
Mr. and Mrs. Hen Pcarman, of Eu¬

reka, visited Mrs. Darwin Reid of Au-
tun, Saturday. Mrs. Reid has been
quite sick, but is improving fast.
Mrs. J. W. Rothrock is some better,

and her youngest child who has had
scarlet fever, is some better.
Mr. J. R. (. an ison attended theburial

of his cousin, Lucius Recd, who was
killed by a negro in Mississippi. Mr.
"Rn/." Recd and family have the sym¬
pathy of many friends in this section.
Miss Mattie Eskew is visiting her

brother, Mr. John Eskew, near Ander¬
son.
M i ss Estelle Hillhousu and little

neicc, Eloise Anderson, of Augusta,
left for home Monday after a visit of
several weeks among friends and rela¬
tives in this section. INCOGNITA.

Lowndesville Locals.

Miss Leila ll. McCalla, Mr. D. L.
Barnes and Dr. A. J. Speer went to
Franklin Springs, G..., for tho sako of
the well-known mineral water of tho
springs. The two latter have returned,
but Miss McCalla will remain there for
sometime.
Mrs. Guest, tho wife of a tonant on

Mr. I. H. McCalla's place, was danger¬
ously hurt by a cow Monday, July 15.
Dr. rhos. O. Kirkpatrick reached the
scene within an hour and gave her the
best surgical aid. Tho cow's horns had
made some terrible wounds, but it is
hoped that by careful and skillful at¬
tention the patient's life will be saved.
A negro "hand" on Mr. McCnlla'b

placo was cut to pieces Wednesdayafternoon by a jealous negro woman,but it is thought that he will recover.
Mr. Jno. D. Buryear was hero for

several days in tho interest of the
Deering Harvester Co., and succeeded
in selling mowers and rakes to several
of our progressive farmers, amongthom Messrs. N. B. Sutherland, J. L.
Hall and H. J. Armstrong.Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Colyer are off on
a ten days' vacation trip to Verderyand other points. In tho absence of
Mr. Colyer the depot is in charge of
Mr. Scruggs, of Fountain. Inn.
Mr. Will Taggart, ol' Scooba, Miss.,

and his sister, Alisa Mary Taggart, of
Abbeville, n,rc visiting Mr. H. A. Ten¬
nant.
Mrs. Harrison, of Augusta, ia % bitingMrs. O. .Johnston.
Mrs. John D. Sullivan, of Sullivan,LnuronB County, accompanied by Miss

Sullivan, of the same place, is staying
ut tho home of her father. Mr. Frank
Clinkscales.
Miss Jenny Mao Dunn is visitingfriends in Abbeville.
Tho Lowndcsvillo ball team crossed

bats with tho Iva team on a diamond
in Mr. McGee's pasture, between Iva
and Moseley, Saturday afternoon. Tho
following young Indies went from hore
to "root1' for the home team: Misses
Meta Allon. Vera- Allon, Eula Mae
Kay, Eliza Kay, Mao Robertson LilyTempleton, Wycho, Ethel bpeor.Scoro, 41 to 37, with numberless errors
and fumbles and a great deal of slug¬ging os the star features.
Miss Mnc Robertson nnd Miss LilyTempleton, or Abbeville, have been

visiting Mrs.m Thoa. D; Cooley. Miss
Templeton, Mrs. Cooley und Musivr
Clifton Moorohead left for Abbeville
Monday, July 22.
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Fennel received

tho sod IK'.'-. H Saturday of tho death of
Mrs. Fennell's mother, Mrs. Jno. O.
Lindsay, which occurred at Duo West.
The bereaved children and grandchil¬dren have tho sincerest sympathy of
tho community in their grief and dis¬
tress. MCDAVIU HORTON.

Notes from Bei hauy.
Thc dedication ol* the new churchtook place yesterday, thu -Mst. Kev.O. A. Copeland delivered a most im¬pressive sermon to a largo and atten¬tive audience. Ile first road that in¬

spiring I'salin of David, "one hundredand third," us a lesson, then turning tothe Hebrews, twelfth chapter aud first
verse we find his text, which reads asfollows: "Wherefore, seeing we also
aro impressed about with so great acloud of witnesses, let us lay aside
every weight and the »in which doth
so easily beset us, and let us run with
Patience the race that is set before us."
Ie rendered ids text very plainly, also Jmaking some very effective points. We '

all like Mr. Copeland as a mau and as
a preacher. He has few equals and no
superiors. Now we have our church
completed, dedicated and out of debt,nil we owe is the consecration of ourlives and souls to that Supreme Beingto whom wo all look to for everythingthat we have and need. May theLord's choicest blessings rest on eachand every one ot us all nt Bethany, undlet it bo a model both in inward andoutward appearance.
Miss Maude Griffin is very ill withfever. We are glad to note she istending to recuperate.We had a good rain in this vicinity,which wc can say was beneficial to

crons generally.Dr. it. A. Tutt. of Indian Territory,was in this section and gave us an ap¬preciated call. The Dr. has broughtsuch a flowery report from his westernhomo that some of our boys are think¬ing ot going there to live.
Thc Gnight Bros., from GreenvilleCounty, wen; in this venue last, week

threshing grain. Mr. G night has
threshed over ten thousand bushels,lt will be quite a task to go around and
get ut) thu toll, it being over eighthundred bushels.

Croiis are. flourishing in this vicinityand there is still great room for them
to grow yet.
Best wishes to the old iNTKI.I.KiKX-

< T.K. J.

A Card of Thanks.

Mr. Editor: Please give ino the privi¬lege ot' returning my sincero thanks to
my friends both herc and in Cleveland,Miss., for their many acts of kindness
and expressions of sympathy in thedeath of my son. E. V. REKD.

mm » mmm'

Have hot water pipes run from yourstove to bath room. Try Osborne &
Ooborne.
The great secret of a mendiant'»* successis in buying bis gonds right. SullivanHardware Co. have a regular Wholesale

Department, and s since opening sametheir trade has Increased in volume veryrapidly. In this age of sharp competi¬tion, merchants are looking more closely»Her prices, and they are rinding Unit
they CUD buy ut wholesalo Irom this house
cheaper than by Rending their orders
away from homo and paying freights.Tho reason for this is that the SullivanHardware Co. are always wideawake andmake contracts ahead with the manufac¬
turer direct; besides they employ n resi¬dent buyer in New York, with branch
ol lieos in other cities, who keep in touoh
with all large factories, which gives thisbouse the advantage of knowing justwhere their spot cann orders will obum
the lowest prices. It is much more satis¬
factory for merchants to buy in a home
market when they can save money bv do¬
ing so, and that is what Sullivan Hard¬
ware Co. propos» to do for their trade.
Anything In the Hardware line can babought from them as low, often muchlower, thau the same class of gooda are
offered by other wholesale houses. If
you have not investigated this fact theystand ready to prove it if you will givethem your orders.
Contractors and Bridge Builders are

perhaps not aware of the fact that Sulli¬
van Hardware Co. own a latest ImprovedCutting and Thread < Machine, opera¬ted by electricity, and can out ana thread
more pipe and boita In a day and do the
work better than could be done by handin ten days. They are prepared to makeestimates and Û11 orders promptly.

OFFICE D. H. HARDY, Seo. of State,AUSTIN, TEX , Nev. 21.1800.I have found Dr. Moffatt'* TEETHINA
a splendid remedy and aid for my teeth¬ing children. When my oldest boy was
a teething child, every succeeding daywarned us that we would inevitably losehim. I happened uponTEETHINA, andbegan at once administering it to him,and his improvement was marked In 24hours, and from that day on be recuper¬ated. 1 have constantly kept lt and usedlt nlnca with my children. and have taken
great pleasure in soundlog ita praises toall mothers of young children. I found
lt invaluable even after the teethingperiod was passed.

MRS. D. H. HARDY.
Health will give what wealth cannot

buy-happiness. Cycling being a pleas¬ant, comfortable exeroise is the greatestknown hoalth promoter, and just as popular as our wheels, Columbia, Rambler,Cleveland, and the Hartford are the
greatest favorites umong discriminatingwheel judges.
W. H. Shearer Surveyor, You will

find me at Dean & Ratline's. Long dis¬
tance Phone at my residence.

Brock Broa, have two good Second
Hand Stationary Engines also two first-
class Second Hand Threshers for Bale at a
very low price.
Twenty-five Dollars will buy a fairlyaood square practico Plano nt the C. A.Reed Music House. The;, are intrinsi¬

cally worth double that amount.
This ls our greatest year. We are

proud of our reoórd, and are striving by
every honest means to win you for a cus¬
tomer. Give us a trial if you bave never
done so before. Vandivor Bros.

If you are In the nu rket for a Mower,Reaper and Binder, call at Brook Bros.
and buy the Dooring, the most durable,lightest draft and best adjusted machine
on the market.
Iron King Stoves are considered Ino

best. Buy one. Osborne A Osborne
Solo Agents.

I am fitting up an ofllce in the Block-
ley Warehouse, on McDufne St, where I
will have more convenient quarters to
displny mydoslgns and samples, and I.
will bo glad to see any ono interested in
my line-Monuments. Iron Fencing, Va¬
ses, »tc. O F. Hammond.

MERCHANTS !

Prepare for Fall Business.
We aro through traveling for the pres¬ent and can be found at our o in ec, over

Post Otllce, during July. We can save
you the middleman's or wholoeale houses
profit« We sell direct irom the Milla,and have the sume prices and discounts
the wholesale houses have. We repre¬
sent four Hosiery Mills, and can soli youcheaper than you ever dreamed of buyingHosiery.. Our Cleveland Woolen Mills
line surpasses anything we have seen.
Panta, Jeans, Cassfmera and Over Alls,made direct from the raw material. Thia
Mill saves you every Intermediate profit.Their name ls a sofilolent guarantee of
reliable goods and low priées. Largeline Baltimore Factory Hats and Caps.Wo can save you st least ten per cent on
thia line. Shoes from Boston, «hs world's
greatest Shoe market. Wyior, Aoker-
land A Co's, superb Olnthlnir-portent flu
ting and low priées.
Merchants, when in Anderson eee na

and the arrangement we have with the
Mtlifc, and yon will see at a glance youhave been paying too much for yourgoods, and that we are in a position to
eave you monev. Drop ua a card when
in need of goods; we will send samples
or Salesman to yon at once.

WEBB d- CATER,Commission Merchants.

N DAYS More
And Prices will foe marked up 10c. a Garment oh the Special Lot of

COME THIS WEEK I
Positively after the first ci' August prices will be marked up.

JL JJLW Jl ÜLJLJ XJULÖllJUGöö llCi^ U^CII VXÜiiÜL«
Would like to make this closing ten days the best of all.
Long time to wear Summer Wash Goods yet. Our Clear Gut Prices has had their effect, but still have some of those25c. Wash Goods at ldc.
Long time to wear Oxfords also. Can supply you with almost anything from 50c. to $3.00 per pair.Hosiery, Corsets, Belts and small wears to meet the present demands.
A lot of White Lawn Shirt Waists at 75c. The material will cost that without making.Sheets, Pillow Cases, White Quilts, Trunks, Valises, Suit Cases, Hugs and Umbrellas.
Ladies' Felt Outing and Mountain Hats. New lot of Ribbons.
That lot of Shirts at 50c. has proved a good drawing card. Our people appreciate a good offering every tin? e. Keepcool in some of our White and Colored Negligee Shirts.

ALL KINDS OF GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS. This is a big department with us-we sell quantities of them.

MEN'S CLOTHING
Is moving with more activity than we have ever known for the season. We acknowledge we are hard to satisfy in sellingClothing, and want to break the record the closing week in July by selling more Clothing than ever. We don't want tocarry over a Suit. We need the money out of this big stock, to put in Fall Goods. If we can movethings from,now till the15th August as we are doing we will cut it down and accomplish about what we wish.

Thanking our friends for the nice business they have given us this July, we are-

Yours truly,

C. F. JONES COAPAHY, WHOLESALE
AND

RETAIL.Head-to-Foot-Outftiters for Men, Women and Children.

OF THEM AJLL I

Our entire Stock of Figurad Lawns*
Figured Dimities, Cotton Foulards,

Grenadines, Egyptian Tissues,
Fancy Mulls, et&, is Selling-

AT COST!
This is nu ten per rent sale or any other kind of sale except as we ad¬

vertise-AT COST Î Now is the time to save your money if you want any"
thing in our line. We intend to close out our Stock of Summer Goode, and
if Prices and Quality will move them we are sure of getting them out.

Then, too, our Stock of Fall-Goods will be coming in soon and we want
ROOM. If you are looking for values you can't pass what we arc, offering
you.

We don't nsk you to buy, but call and see what is here for you. We
havn't a hig stock of these Goods. If you are not among the firat the pret¬
tiest pieces will he sold.

Our Stock of GoodB of all kinds is always new, and you will lind fresh
and pretty Goods in every department. This Sale is not last year's or old
stock stuff-the Goods are of this season's buying.

Remember, too, that our Millinery can supply your wants in Hats, Trim¬
ming', Ribbons, etc.

Shoes, Slippers and Oxford Ties at reduced prices, especially the Slip¬
pers and Oxfords. You must ses our line with these low prices attached-
then you are « purchaser.

If you can't come yourself send or write for what you want. Orders
will receive our careful and prompt attention.

Ask for McCall's Patterns, the cheapest and best.

MOORE, ACKER & CO.,
Wholesale and Retail.

F. S-Just arrived new lot Flour, Molasses,Tobacco.

NO MORE THIS SEASON.
We will move in about forty days to one of D, C. Brown &

Bros. New Booms on South Main Street.

THE small Stock of-
FRUIT JARS,
JELLY TUMBLERS« AND
EXTRA RUBBERS.

Ara being reduced very fast, and when they are gone we will not have any
more this season. If you need any come at once.

Yours very truly,
KING &MARTIN« BARGAIN STORE,

Successors to King Bros.

LESSERandCOMPANY
Now Ready for Spring Business.

ilflffî- wortû °^ Staple and up-to-date Merchandise now ready**\*ÁQmM1141 f°r inspection. We are ready for the largest, liveliestand best Spring we have ever known. Strong Bargains in every department.Our Stock grows larger daily. New Goods are incessantlyjarriving. Noold merchandise. Progressive methods all over the Store. Everything pre«cisely as represented. Prices unvaryingly lower than any other Store for likequalities. Never before in.the history of our House have, we been able toplace before our patrons an assortment to compare in style, quality and pricesas with our present collection. This is the House to trade with if you, wantto save money in your Spring purchases. Every department in our House ispacked and jammed with Bargains in New Spring Goods. We .are going tooffer to the trade some Special inducements in the shape of LOW PRICESfor the next thirty days.
New Spring Notion, Bargains..25 doz. Ladies' Fine Linen Embroidered Sample Handkerchiefs, worth 20oand 25c.. at only 10c.1000 yards fine Silk Veiling, worth 15c to 20c..at only 9c.500 Ladies' Steel Rod Parasols, worth 60c..at only 37c.400 doz. Genuine Pearl Buttons, worth regular 10c........_at only 2ic.10 doz. Ladies' pure Silk Mitts, worth 25c.. .at only 15c,15 doz. Ladies' Leather Belts, worth 25c....at only 10e.10 doz. pure Linen Towels, made in GreatBritain. at only 10c.25 doz. Ladies' Bleached Gauze Unnervests. .at only 5c.1000 yards Embroideries, 4 inches wide, worth 10c. .at only 5c.50 White Counterpanes, ready hemmed, worth 91.00.at only 75c.10 doz. Boys* Golf Caps, always sold for 26c.at only 15c.5 doz. White Lace Curtains, 3 yards long, pair. .at only 48c.

New Spring Dry Goods Bargains.10000 yards beat quality, yard-wide Percales, worth 10c..at only 71«.5000 yards Pacific Challies, in beautiful patterns..-at only ic.1000 yards Fine Lace Stripe White Goods, worth8c..at only ftc1200 yards Liasn Dress Lawn, beautiful designs/ worth i5c.at only 9e.600 yards Red and White Table Damask, worth 40c. .....at only 23c.5000 yards French Mercerized Ginghams, value10c.at only 8c,1000 yards fast color Chambray, all shades, value 10e.at only 73c,2000 yards Swiss Curtain Net, regular value15o.at only 8ic,3000 yards Madras Cloth for Shirt Waists, beautiful quality... .at only 14c,1500 yards Delham Dimity Colored Wash Goods, value 10c-at only 7c,2000 yards 40-inch Black Broca lsd Brilliantine, value 35c.at only 24c
New Spring Shirt ty 'aist and Shirt Bargains.

. 30 doz. Ladies' 50c. Percale Sh' :t Wai«t*. in Vam >ful patterns, at only 25c20 doz. Ladies' Meicerized Satin WHIM-, valu* 75t< .......... .at only 46c16 doz. Ladies' White Lawn Shirt Waists, worth Toe.at only 48c10 doz. Ladies' Fine Percale Shirt Waists, trimmed in Insertion, at only 85c6 doz. Ladies' Fine Silk Waists, «til shades, worth $3.00.at only $1.9i250 Ladies' Skirts, worth from 81.50 to $2.00, ir black and colors, at. ;. .98c150 Ladies Plaid Skirts, value $1.60.-.at only 98B100 Ladies' Linen Crash Skirts, worth 40c..at only 24c100 Ladies' Denim Skirts, all colors, worth 76c.at only 48c100 Ladies* Mercerized Satine Underskirts, worth 75c.. .V..at only 48c
New Spring Shoes.

Our Shoe Bargains are better than ever they wère befeve. Our styleare the newest, quality the bett, prices the lowest We are prepared to shov
yon many new Spring styles in Footwear.

New Spring Clothing and Furnishings.1000 pairs Boys Knee Pants, all sizes, from 4 to 14 years...... . at only 24<500 Boys' Knee Suits, all wool, worth $1.50..at only 9&10 dos. Men's White Unlaundered Shirts, worth 60c....-. .at only 25-16 dos. Men's Work Shirts, extraheavy.,... .. .at only 24>40 doa. Men's Fine Madras Shirts, worth 75c.at only 48
6 do«, Men's Fancy Worsted Pants, worth $1.50.at oniy 98
JrREE-"Hand Painted China Fra. A bousewife's delight-a nice!

arranged tablo. Buy your Goods of us and got a Set of hand-painted ChicFiee. Ask for Conpone. Yours truly,
LESSER & CO.,

ANDEK80N, S. C., UNDER MASONI»' HOMri>


